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L  Ixcuc ; Crowd ...... Yet 
Was By Far;ihe Btg#,st liar',s: Sllott Ever GIv. lil>lll  2il  F.tm'cs Were souic¢ of 6rut Eul0yment 
Telkwa's barbecue for 1924 Was[ on the grounds als0catered tothe ~o. Jbseph, a l~orieet0wn native. At 
. . . . . .  " :i~he!~co.mmi G needs of the idiier man. the of the performance E. G. Strim- the ffreatest success 
boldt of Topley, undertook to ride Baz- 
, Burns Lake-:to : 
EndakoRoad 
Getting $40,000 
Money. APpropriated-to Re- 
i pair the:.B'Hdge Over- 
• the Telkwa River 
• - £ -  . ; .  
I 
"':" - "N0 . : : I0  
l 
Social 
Centre as Fair 
Ran Its Course :: 
/ 
/ 
Dr. H. C.. Wrineh, M.L.A., for, the 
Skeena district, returned from Victoria 
this morning. He interviewe~l Several' 
/ cabinet ministers, including Hen. Dr, 
Stl~erland, ..minister of public works. 
Dr. Wrineh informedthe Herald that 
i"" $40,000 has been appropriated ~0r the 
i Burns Lake and Endako romi and that 
i as big a force as passible-would be put 
; to work immediately and the Job rush- 
ed as long as the weather pctraits. "A 
real effort is to bemadet0  open this 
connecting link of the:main highway 
' that will iet the tourists into the  north 
i country. A further appropriation Will 
.~ be required to complete the work in the 
spring. 
Dr. Wrinch also announces that he 
arranged w i th  the" minister o f  public 
works for an appropriation to repair 
the Telkwa bridge this fali~.and thus 
permit the sett lers- to  get to Telkwa 
and to permit the timber interests to 
develop those resources, ffhus.the new 
• member for Skeena is making good. 
Terrace 
" - . t~;  . 
I Labor Day_ was i marked' by a 
special movie show a~d. a/well;.'. 
evening: attended ance in the ..... ... ::i:il: 
Miss D0bb. of the schoo! !t,i!~. 
.~turned toTerrace on "M01i-dliv 
from England, 'where, with her 
:parents, she visited the Wembiev 
Exhibition. .•1 . ~ . " ' . 
• Miss Mary :Allison, who b" 
been visiting Mrs., Ai.::Carr, "~ias 
returnedto Prl~ce'iRu'perLT:' , 
I Mrs. Robert Mcint0sh returned 
l.this-.w~k t~, Prince Rupert ~. 
i Geo. An~:dgrson, Of the bank 
,n their" return to PrinceRu~'~rt, 
nd spent Labor Dayat hisii0me 
h e r e . ,  i .: 
Martiu Cramer eturned this 
~eek from Nqrth.Da~{]t~-~:,: ~. 
~chool started on Tuesday with 
full force of teachers.' • Prinei- 
~taff, Miss CloVer, 0fOhil-: 
-'and :MISS Andrews,.~:0f 
i teacMdg 
. . . .  . - .  . .  , 
The 
tee has ever achieved, and itwas[ •Promptly a t  one o'clock the 
admiRed'0n all sides<as the:~blg - [ football game;was tarted and 
in the in- gest thing ever"'staged itwas the m0st:strenuous these 
terior. The barbecue was start-~two'teavh~eVer Played. • It .was 
ed some years ago:in a smaliway 
and has grown in iniportanc~kndl 
p'dvulari(~y 6rely year. The bar: 
been e has al~vays beenthe great 
gathering 0fthe pe0ple.in the in- 
terior and as the population in- 
cre~ses so does the crowd onbar- 
becue day and thisvear a thous- 
and people met their friends and 
made.new friends. - - 
' iThebarbecueis a. great Social 
event and that was ~ the original 
idea. The  committee has never 
made ira money making scheme 
and havealwavs, given the -big- 
ges t day's entertainment possible 
with the result/that it is.thepov- 
ular affair it]s. :~ . The finances are 
always augmented by a generous 
subscription from the loyal citi- 
zens of the town and district. 
• The crowd: on •Monday was 
made ~up by -representatives from 
practically every i point between 
the lakes district and PrinceRu 
pert,, while some oLthe: ~towns 
. • -  . . . 
a tie game attheend of an. hour, 
and it W~duldtake a gd0d guesser 
toDick the seas0n's ~winner. 
As a:result of new ideas in the 
• program and betterinanagement 
the sp0rts ~Program went offwith 
I(swin~a'nd Snap.! AS soon as 
fine evefit" Was' over ar~otEer ~WaS 
ready and th e crowd-was kept 
busy al l  the time. While the 
first race was called, three buck- 
ing steer s were turned onto the 
field to show their prowess. The 
first sP'ort, a long horned brindle 
steer, dropped his passenger af- 
te r  the  first few jumps. Ben 
Nelson was up. Percy S, psrks, 
who had:neve'r ridden an ianimal ]
beforei:sailed out of the Chute on 
a black steer and succeeded iri 
sticking on the job. ~.~fter that 
the steers •were unable to dis- 
mount their riders unti! the tail 
end of the show when one James 
Graham• volunteered to ride any 
i~ m'tv Was:~'erv: m0ch in:evidence a'hd had the time~of their 3~oung 
ii~,es. :LThere weremanyfeatures 
~that:keenly ihterested ~ them. 
At t~eive 0,clock;sharp Chief 
Chef Harry Beck and" his assist, 
ants began the cerem0nv ef rais. 
imz the beef from:the pit. Five 
the steer: saw~the":field:/Jimmy 
wen t' Up" With :first:.bouhda~dthe 
steer d i~ ' t  wait. ; Jimmy hit:t]ae 
sand face first and With hismouth 
OPen. ~ : .... :::'~ " ": , 
i Other riders werePete .Wake- 
field, Frank William§;~DickHorn- 
ingi J .  Morgan, Christiansen and 
Shaw. •.These young fellows were a 
hecne, a horse that was never success- 
~ully ridden before. ,He rode it. The 
winner of the contest was James Mor- 
gan of Topley. Williams successfully 
rode a,bad horse,! Chileooten. and a col- 
lection was taken up for him. 
The horse races were on a par with 
other years and as yet there is nothing 
in the valley" that can challenge Dl ~. 
Paine,s Warrior. In,the Derby race.he 
was'scratched from the betting. Roy 
Wakefield was on hand with Dandelion. 
King and Queenand got away with a 
good share of the prize money. The 
winners of the various events were as 
follows::-- 
:Pony race, half mile--Wakefield's 
Dandelion and A. Chisholm's Hot Cake. 
Indian race--Michel's Nellie. 
• Quarter ~mile--Wakefield's Q u e en, 
~eNeil's Marmalade, Skelhorn's:Bird. 
Half. mile open--Dr. Paine's Warrior 
and Dandelion. 
Bu!kley' Valley Derby--Warrior and 
whi lethe broncho busting was on 
white horse kicl~ed olien the rear gate  
of the chute Chas. Riddick of Francois 
Lake was holding. The. man had. his 
received a nasty 
cut on the :head. : First aki ,was render- 
:ed and the maul was rem0ved(iXi/the, 
nursing home. 'i That was the only ac- 
cident of the day.. 
In the evening the day was brought 
tO a' successful ciose with adancel and 
it is doubtful if. a bigger crowd ever 
navigated on a similar floor space." A' 
hall  more than double the size is now ] 
A number of functions occupied 
the evenings of. Smithers reef-• 
dents l~t week and this." On 
quarters of the choice Buikley 
VaHe#'!beef.@ere found to ha~d 
been perfectly :cooked and every 
slice was eagerly sought and en' 
J!oyed as'only hungry:, epicures 
(.an. It was nbt long before chef: 
Beck's greatest' effort hadpassed 
" . . . .  .~ otber:smlls i~t0hist6ry  Several 
game bunch and provided excellent en- 
tertainment for tbe crowd. The  win- 
"required for the tl  "" barbecuedanee. The was:a visitor on Sdndav/and 
music was good and the refreshment made the triP-by..car::t0 ~ Teikwa, 
He i s  an0ther:booster: for! the 
Su p rwentup 
to Clouds; Beans: 
Werel Dynamite 
On Tuesday eVehing the resi~ 
dentai0f Two.niile:i'and Vicinity 
were s6me~vhat: startledrb.v.anl 
hers were R. M, Homing of Topley and 
R: Shiiw~of Telkws. 
• 'On the bucking bronchos Ralph Wil- 
liams was the first rider and h~ cameto 
grief iil a few yardk.iOther riders were 
Williamsi J~ Morgan ~. 'Roy Monger, and 
his eabin.L~!Bang! ":-And: Dunlap 
dmbi~ed alSo, i /it' was:a :pail "of 
dynamite beiThadvuton the stove 
andn0toflbeafis. : .:.. _ i .  
~iDunlop was taken,to:the hos: 
P~I  sufferinglfrom shock. ~a few 
bruises, and one,or two cutsi but 
the latest reports are that he  is 
doing niceiv, and,: enjoving~ him~ 
Si#IL7~,: He iS.tickied:":that his .:dun. 
were o f  the best while'.:the service wmi 
well organized and very  efficient. 
• Thebarbe~ue was a financial success 
and the faith of. the committee was 
fully justified. Next yeat~'stiJi further 
improvements wilibe made. "" ...... :~;;- 
Would Further 
/DeVelop Sunr!se 
Ore Sho gs 
"ffas. Trethewayi one of the 
largest shareholders~in the 8un~ 
rise MiningC0., spent a few days 
lii~r~last~ week~: , and~iiii'~:eomvany 
his brother l~ave 
I 
Thursday night the athletic on- 
cert and smoker, to which the 
ladies responded heartilyto their 
invitation to attend, drew forth 
a record crowd. - The following 
d_  
evemng was marked• by the Far- 
mers' Dinner, a-get-together for 
the main purpose of discussing 
problems relating to marketing. 
This subject •gave opportunity.for 
numerous speakers from vai-ious 
points to give most informative 
speeches from the viewpoints of 
b~th producer and consumer. 
The visiting members of the 
Prince Rupert Board of-Trade 
were guests at a banquet tender. 
ed by the Smithers Board of 
Trade :at the Hotel Bulkley on 
Tuesday .evening of this week. 
The toast responses struck the 
note of " " ' "  umty between the 
organizations;and people off•the 
interior and the coast in the com- 
m0n fight of the north for its 
just dues as it, progressed. 
I NEWI'H  r6N 
l l ~ n  
• f * -  . , ,  o . . • . 
Rev.:Father McGrath, of Prince' 
Rupert,: is spending a :couple o f  
weeks• holida~s~here, "and is :hay- 
good sport hunting grouse. • 
Mr. Morris, of the B.C. Under, 
taking parMrs, Prince Rupert, 
Country as a tourist resertand its: ; 
fruit and+garden landS. '" 
and'Mrs. Hankin Herbert . and~ (~ I! 
i daughter ~ Spent? the ~;~h0lidav at ~ !~I: :~!i~ 
:Telkwa and Smithers. ' ? 
i~red. Peterson motored oWn 
from the interior on; wednesday 
in the car he won at the drawing - 
contest inTelkwa Monday niglit. 
Fred. sold his ear to the first man ~ 
he could get to  take i t  off::his L,.~ 
hands.-.. ~::.: • • •.•.•~..:Y • ,~/ 
:; Little Howard ; Th0rnton.wit  i " 
k[c kedlbvahorse:onWed~esd~.V i' 
lursday the east (bb~d 
. . . .  . . . . . . ,  
e t~k  and w~i.delay~t 
a lot of i :4 while ' 
tiiii!i:7~';':!,~ :!,:.i!~!i  ::/~:=L:•I :,;:::• i/~,?/?i;!ii: :!!;;':7;i!:?r!~:~: !•!  
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FIRE. L IF~:  ANDi A~ADF_,NT i~ 
I nsurance  
Agent fo r  'tim Be~t+~;mpan,+s  :' 
Farm Land 
ToWn Lots 
List your property now 
while thedeniand ,, 
ie good 
Agent for--  " 
G. T.P.  AND NORTH COAST 
SmithersTown Property 
District Agent for 
FORD CARS 
W. S. Henry: 
SMITHERS 
_ - _ a 
Imp0rters and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the - 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most varied 
O~S stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information whey 
renovating or building your home 
I - -  
Make Your Home Attractive ! 
BEAYER BOARD DISTR IBUTORS 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459,  Pr lnce  Rupert, B.C: 
- . - _ 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
J.• Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions of sur- 
veys' promptly executed 
SOUTH HAZELTON 
SOLICI~rOR NOTARY PUBL IC  




WHEREAS' under,the provisions of 
the Royalty Act, Chapter 76, Statutes 
1914, the royalty on timber to lie col- 
lectedbeginning January 1st, 1925, will, 
from information now available, be 
e rOyalty now more than three times th  
being:collected:. '  : :... / ,.... 
A'I~D WHEREAStirgefit represerita- 
• ti0ns.have:.been~made thatthis increase 
"in royalty. ~i.s~ much heaHer:Lth~i~i .the 
indu~s~-y c//n +.bear: ' . . . . .  " " " i 
-AND WHEREAS the representations 
madff~ +.hay.?.e, .gone. ~> ~ar , a~.?~ saJ^, that  
' ]st next.as upon t~e 
, t  Roy~i l tyA~t  wou ld  
, t 'm .a shiitdown " of 
,'t~'the:'Pro~inee, " "  
NOTICE"is' 
lie hearing u t  
merit 
: .  ! ' j  
" i .  
Thc, Ommc  jtcra: d 
• :Prin|~R every~;F "day at ! 
-: ICEW':lt~TON, B.C 
c:,.+;w,+;" .+ .  , o . . , . . .  
Advext iS i f i t '~tes -=$1.50  pet  inch  per /month :  
read ing  n0t l .ees  15c  per  ]i_ne_ f i r s t  ,ns  .e l len ,  ~ ~er  
I in~ ~eh 's~bs~i~m.t  ~d~'16  ~n. ~.: 2 00 '~' ' " ' "  
,Oneye~r  , - :  • ,r ' "-. , :$ .  ; . ' ; ' .  
• " "S ixmont i~s"  - '  . "  . "  " 1.00 + ' "  . 
U. S. and British lsles - $2.50 per year 
• " , . .+.. +:, ~..t,+ ,, .. ~. , ; -  • ' 
Nofi~es'fbr Crown Grants  - , " , $1~,00 
. . . .  purchase  o f  Land  - . ,  , 7.00 
'+ .""  L tcmaee t~ Promiser  fo r  Coa l ' .  - 9.00 
The Relation of Timber 
The ultimate prosperityof Brit- 
ish Columbia is to a very great 
degree dependent on the good- 
will of its citizens towards the 
industrial forces that are develop- 
ing its •natural resources. 
It is a common fault of all 
countries richly endowed with 
natural wealth to minimize the 
hardships and overrate the re- 
wards of the operators engaged 
in the conversion of raw material 
into the finished product. 
The sympathy of the public 
with the industrial groups that 
are building up national wealth 
is only effective when it is the 
outcome of an intelligent know -~ 
ledge of the scope of those indus- 
tries and a study of their economic 
issues. 
• In the case of the Brhish Col- 
umbia lumber industry it is diffii- 
cult to account for any lack of 
interest in its problems by the 
citizens of the, province for the 
Side.lights a•:Gzeat I ~  ": - '~ ~ " : " • ; " ~  • ++": +,'Pi • '~ t ,  -"  / • ~ . . . . . . . .  I • on , :+" ' , "  ' .~  " , . :  , , i ,  " 
Co e " , Then m s, 
+/  .... ,ti e • 
 RoYalty Rate 
. : . , , , , ; . .  ~ ~ ,=. ! ,;~ ..~:';~',':' 
: . . . . .  , , .ING~TIMB..F~. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  "/ v 
Trees  Pur©hased In  t~he "E ight ies"  . 
Only Just Being Cut for+ the" . r r # ~ ~  ' '  . . . . .  ' , |  
Market 
~'T may interest hose who imagine 
• - that timber is bought today and 
mt  tomorrew, to know that•some o~ 
the areas that are being logged today 
have been in the possession of the 
holders since the '.'.eighties." 
.For 40 years these stands have been 
paying increased taxation exposed to 
the risk of-destruction by fire, storm 
and decay. 
Before the axe touches the timber of 
British Columbia, thousands of dollars 
are spent in sizing up its ,,logging" 
chances." Initial reconnaissances have 
to be made of the area and ~hen one 
or more cruises to a§eertain the quan- 
tity and quality of the timber. Then 
the services of experienced engineers 
are•called inand the ground gone over 
in detail to find out the possibilities of 
,retting the timber out by  railroad. 
]rade problems'presenting seemingly 
~verwhelming difficulties and entailing 
~eavy expenditure •have te be over- 
come or the investment must be 
abandoned. Finally• a suitable boom- 
ing ground must be located • whbre the 
logs are to be dumped for rafting to 
the market. 
. 2 # , . • 
When all this preliminary investiga- 
tion is concluded the timber is pur- 
chased and the long period anticipa- 
tory to logging commences. During 
this wait the owner has to hold his own 
against he elements and the ever busy 
tax collector, 
Finally, perhaps, after a period of 
long years the timber is cut and the reason that in no country in the 
public asserts its further demands in 
world, verhaps, hasa basic indus- Rddition to  the carrying charges by 
try so entwined itself with 'the claiming thousands of dollars cash or 
royalty fees. ., ' " . " 
destiny ofthe community. : - " " Las t  year the'Government collected. 
We suspect that the lumber one and a half millions of .dollars in 
industry of British Columbia is royalties alone before the material.that 
paid that  amount was placed on the 
so omnipresent that~it is very. market. " • 
much taken for granted, even by . . . .  • 
I those who are dependent  upon it I This series of~rticles commuhicated ' 
by the Timbe~Industries Council of I 
for' a livelihood, British Columb~ " I 
It is a commonplace to us that 
we are the owners of one of the 
very finest stands of softwood 
timbers in existence-' We dimly 
recognize that our forest indus- 
tries have been the main factor 
in transforming our settlements 
into cities and- our. waterfronts 
into wharves. We h'ave an idea 
that but 'for shipments of wood 
products by land and :sea oar 
railroads would not pay and our 
harbors would attract but little 
shipping. Those. of us who have 
been abroad recall now. and 'then 
the fact that British Colui~ii~ia 
lumber: is its Principal publicity 
medium in far-off'countries. 
In a word, we would not den'y 
the statement hat lumber put 
British Columbia on the  map and 
]lumber is keeping it there. 
'The Timber Industries Council 
0f:British .C9!umbia;: in a' series 
of articles now ,running in~our 
; [pages, are publishing some re. 
. markable facts and figures con: 
I cerning tlie greati:importance, of 
i the.,f0rest:industrlesl to the prey. 
i: ince. Itisscated that our lure- 
, bermen,.¢on~rlbu.te a third" of  the 
$100,000,000, or something like 
$200 per capita of the whole pop. 
Ulati0n. -• 
With"faets ~it~ch as these star- 
ing us in  th'e':facei" some loyal 
interest in the problems o'f this 
vast industrial force becomes a 
duty of Our' citizefi's, The'good- 
will'andsupportof ' the people of 
British Columbia isafter all the 
main secui-ity upon which our 
lumbermen have freely :invested 
a sum exceeding two hundred 
million.dollars, . If. that.security 
depreciates into indifference the 
vast investment becomesimperil- 
led. and: disaster faces .'both par- 
ties.to the c0ntract: . . . . .  
.' On tl~e. other , hand complete 
co.operati0n and ;: understanding 
between the public: and the lum- 
ber industry can bnlyi' result in 
the confident investment of 'fur, 
ther milli0hs, :more intefisive de- 
velopl~en t:of:,our/resources, and 
the 'consequen~ pr0sPerity:accru- 
ing i t0 , the l  D'r0v~h ~~, .r. :, ::. ~'r ..~ ¢ ".:: =I '*+~" ~ 
,their,.: :.dutie~ 
. :vdri0us 
• Le KODAK sell +.' : '+ 
. .  . your  livest w# 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,," i '  ~ i, .~i " ",' " .:i:. -~:~• 
• ' • . .  | • 
Reproduced i r~ breeders magazines and, fa i r  
catalogues, and included with bus!hess, let_ter.s,.. 
pictures of• your  catt le ,  i'horse~s; isheep( h'~g~U" 
are selling arguments that cannot bed  ni~l, :.. 
Kodak gives you just such lJictures "the 
easiestway--and the cost is little enodgh, ° 
Choose tlie Kodak you need from the wide 
assortrnent ondlsplay at our Kodak counter. 
~.4utograph i¢  Koaaks .  $6 .70  u~.  " " 
-- Kodak Film~Finishing ..... 
...... Ormes L imi ted  
DISPENSING CHEMISTS ; : '. ..... , 
: 3t:d Ave. & 6th St. PRINCE RUPERT,  . 
. , " . .  . 
- Summer stcamsMpScrvlc 
S.S..PRINCE RUPERT or PRII~ICE'GEORGE w 
sail from Prince Rupert fo f fVANCOUVER,  VF 
TORiA, SEATTLE  and intermediate points ew 
• •Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 1!.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX ..... ." ........... Wednesday, 10.00 p.~ 
For STEWART ..... ;r... ........ .Friday, 10.00 p.t 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE~ISLAND S ERVICE--S.S., PRINCE JOHN lear 
' Prince Rupert for Massett, Fort Clements and Buckley Bay 
. . . . . . .  each Monday, 8 p.m. " i~'. " . 
For. Skidegate and all Sout h Island •ports, eachLW'edneSday;8"p.m.~ .... 
REDUCED :FARES 
PRINCE: RUPERT EXHIBITION, SEPT. 9-13, 191 
For' Atlantic steamship,sailings or further mformatmn apply to any Canad 
.. • . .... National Agent or,: : ~:i -: . - ,':.. 
It. F. McNaughton. Disltrkt Passenger Agent,-Pr ince Rupert, B, 
: / i " 
. | • - . . . . '  . " .  
ALI~ FROM THE FINEST, TI~4 
BER AND. THOR0~!GHI~Y 
" " SEASONED" " -~ 
Finished land Rough 
~' i f " ,~ ,  ','.++:'" , "  :~  " ; " 
LUMBER 
• " "~ • ' .  ~ . r ' r  ' : I ' , , , - ,  "T :  • '3 .  ~ .+., • \ , . , . .+  ~ . .  r .  • .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ' . .  ~ . '~ .X  . : .  ' , ,  
Fi~()0RIN". • G AND"  " :Spi tz l~&:-  P0h l  
~: SPRUCE.-SBIPLAP: .., :':::'CARNABY,- B.C. 
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town lands may be pr~-e~lPted'.b~.. 
r i t ish subjects  over  1|yeans  ef age~ 
nd by ' . aHemon ' de~bl~g int~ntl_~ 
become BH,tl!h embJee.t~,-conOl- 
onal upon res ideno~ ~Cul~t lon ;  
nd improvement /  for  . a i~cu l t tn~l  
urposos. 
Ful l  in format ion conoerning regu -
ttions regarding .. pro-empt ions ' is 
ivsn in Bunet in  No. 1, LandSer ies ,  
How to P re -empt  Land,"  copies of 
vhieh can be obta ined free of charge 
y addres~sin'g th~ Depar tment  of 
~ndso Victoria,  B.C,  o r  to any Gov~ 
rnment  Agent.  
Rscords  will be granted  sever ing 
nly land suRabls  for. agr icul tura l  
~urposes, and  wh ich  is not t imber-  
a~nd, i.e., car ry ing  over.-5,000 "board 
set  per acre west  of t~ ,  coast  Range 
,nd 8,000 feet per acre east  of that  
tangs.  • - , . . . .  
Appl icat ions for p re -empt lons  are 
o be "addressed to the Land Com-  
nlss ioner ef the Land Record!ng Di- 
rision, In  whicah the land appl ied for  
s s ituated, and  are  made on pr inted 
orms, espies ©f wl~tch san be ob- 
a ined f rom the ~,and Commissioner.  
P re -empf lons  must  be occupied for 
live years ,  and ,  improvements -  made 
,o va lue o f  |10  per  ..acre, including 
;lea]ring and cu l t ivat ing s:t least  •five 
tcres, before a Crown Grant  can be 
'eceived . . . .  ..- 
For  more detai led informat ion see 
t~e BulleUn • ~'Kow to Pre~e.n~pt 
L4znd." 
PURCHASE 
Appl icat ions are  received for  pur-  
~hase of vacant  and  unreserved 
~rown lands, not be ing t imberland,  
~or agr icu l tura l  purposes;  rn 'n imum 
~rice of f i rs t -c lass  (arable)  land is $5 
per acre, and secOnd-class (grazing) 
land $2.[;0 per  acre. F~r ther  infor-  
mation, regard ing purchase or lease 
~f Crown lands is given in Bul let in 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of CrOwn Lands."  
Mill, fac tory . 'o r  industr ia l  s i tes on 
t imber  land, not  exceeding 40 acres, 
may "be purchased or leased, the con- 
dit ions including payment  of 
stumpage.  
HOMEalTE LEAS'E8 
Unsurveyed areas, not  exceeding '$O 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
condit ional  upon a dwell ln~ being 
erected In the first year, tit le be ing 
obta inable  arts1 ~ residence and im- 
provement  condit ions arc fulf i l led 
and land has  been surveyed.- ,  
- LEASE8 
For  g~:azing and  Industr ia l  pur-  
poses areas not  exceeding ~40 acrs~ 
may be leased by one person or a 
eolnpany. 
G RAZING 
Undor  the Gra..zing Act. the Prov-  
ince is divided into grazing d istr icts  
and  the range  admin is tered under  .~ 
Graz ing CommiSsioner~ Annual  
graz ing permits  are. Issued based on 
numbers  ranged~ prior i ty being given 
to establ ished owners. Stock-owners  
may form assec lat tcns  for range 
management .  Free, or paxtially free. 
permits  are avai lable for settlers; 
campers  and travel lers,  up to ten 
head. 
i 
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+ ' ' ew n!ng  ] 
v~t  uar+~rvsd, " ,.rvr~s We swung through the hills++ acres o~-~w_orks + a+d villages;of 
MINERAL "ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
o . 
NOT CZ 
~,AST CHANCE Mineral Claim, situate 
in the  Omineca Min ing  Divisi0n of  
Cass iar  Distr ict .  
TAKE NOTICE  that  Andrew Fa i r -  
mi rn  of  Telkwa, B.C., Free Miner ' s  
~ ,  Cert i f icate No. 76325C, "inten'd, s ix ty  
[~days  f rom the date 'hereof ,  •to  apply to 
[~the  Mining Recorder  for  a Cert i f icate 
~ o f  Improvements ,  for  the  purpose of 
~obta inmg a Crown Grant  of the  above 
~c la lm.  
~e not ice that  action~ 
must  be commenced 
:e o f  such C~rtifiCate 
d. of Angst, A.D 
Isbury,. of Prince 
en#~Sf ~Bri[ish Col- 
ity and~amember 
. f  
m~rows.  
113+..+ 
Wales, past the g~ea~Wrekin anc~ 
on to-.Shrewsbury,-then onto 
Chester (Wednesday, July 16th). 
In this landlthereis ,no sequence 
of towns..identical in all things 
but name. Each has strong in- 
dividuality and long particular 
history. Chester is adelight to 
the eve, with:its long stretches 
offices and branches+and planta- 
tions- and refineries al l  oyer the 
world,- an.d"You.~,gasp at the 
thought ~that all this is the work 
Of one man"'Lord~, Leverhulme ~ 
who began in a small way in 1886 
at Warrington. 
His son, the Hen. W. Hulme 
Lever, welcomed us at luncheon, 
of timbered fronts and the quaint! after[ which • threatening skies 
. . . . . . . .  . . _  
Are  + News 
Every member of every family in this 
community is interested in-the 'neWs bf 
the day. And items are read with 
keener relish than announcements of 
n "  " . .new things to eat, to wear or to e joy 
in the home. -- arcades, above the street level t
where one may walk and shop in 
the dry. 
Newspaper friends of Shrop- 
shireand North'Wales joined with 
those of Cheshire to greet us 
with Mr. William Astle, O.B.E., 
of Stockport, who is president of 
the Newspaper Society. -After 
our five hours' railway run lunch 
was welcome. There we were 
honored bythe  presence of the 
mayor and sheriff. 
Afterwards :in three vat-ties 
Roman ruins, city walls and cathe- 
dral were visited. "A(~the latter 
Canon Thomas, O.B.E.. was an 
ideal guide• We had•already 
seen many shrines, but Cheste~, 
with its chapter house anci clois- 
ters and apartments "of the old 
monks, left a lastingimpresslon. 
After a reception by the mayor 
and tea at the town hall, a fifty- 
minute run brought us to Liver- 
pool. 
"Here it was a great and unex- 
pected pleasure to meet Dr. A. 
G. Price, medical health officer 
ofVictoria, B. C~, ;'who had been 
attending a convention in th e 
city. The divner, given at the 
Midland Adelphi Hotel by the 
Liveri~0ol press, was a memorable 
occasion. The lord 'mayor had' 
behind.Ms chair a gorge0uslv- 
uniformed person whose office 
was that of "taster". Certainly 
he had no need to complain that 
night. 
The personal'links between 
Canada and Eng!and are many 
and ~ere'=frequently croPl~ingup 
in con versations with new friencls 
It was very interesting to the 
B.C. contingent .here, as in Car- 
dig, to learn from the- lips of the 
lord mayor that his child was in 
B.C. ~ 
The. lord mayor (Mr. ~ Arnold 
Rushton), in a humorous speech, 
told us that his 0nlv.son Was a 
citizen of Vancouver and that he 
and the lady mayoress proposed 
"to visit him next year. 
Next mornirlg we ero~sed the 
Mersey to;Woodside and thence a 
sueciai~train tciok ustoP0rt, Sun- 
light. One ,might easily-~.write 
many columnson this Wonderful 
industrial centre, devoted entirely 
to soapmaking;.:on thevast,works, 
every ~de~ail of'which may be 
viewed;from.~specialiy-censtruc~ 
shed rain at last and We,returned 
to Liverpool. There it was im- 
possible'to do more than gaze at 
.the outside of the great cathedral, 
at the dedication 0f Which Their 
Majesties attended two days later. 
The treasures[of'the WalkerArt 
Gallery lay open for our h~rried 
gaze. Then came the train again 
and forty minutes brought us to 
Manchester. 
The ladies left us next davand, 
despite rain, enjoyed their~ visit 
by motor coach to Bramhall Hail, 
on tl~e~invitation Of Captain T. N. 
C. Nevill; to Haddon Hall; and. 
by courtesy of the Duke of Dev- 
onshile, to Chatsworth House. 
They lunched at Buxton. 
The mere men visited Man- 
chester Royal Exchange and then 
went by tramca~ tO StocRp0i't,[ 
where~ split into parties, they 
saw Christv's Hat works, Sykes 
bleach works. Battersby's hat 
w o r k s, Mirrlees Bicherton & 
Day's DieSel engineering works, 
and the Cotton mills of the Stock- 
port Ring Spinning Co. 
Our hosts at luncheon at Stock- 
port Town 'Hall: (a very beautiful 
5u'iiding, ~ ']'here the mayor ihad 
previously received us), were Mr. 
William ; Astle and Colonel Sir 
Alan Sykes. Bart., D.L.. both Of 
The: Stock port Advertiser. 
There followed one of themost 
interesting items of our tour--a 
conference between Canadian an cl 
Some newspaper provrietorsand 
editors, after which the mayor 
and mavoress gave. tea and we 
returned to Manchester, where 
another .busy day closed with a 
dinner at•tl~e Midland Hotel, on 
the invitation of the Manchester 
newspapers and the Lancashire, 
Cheshire and Derbyshire Federa- 
tion., • [ , 
One of the speakers was Mr.J. 
R. Scott, of ~he Manchester. 
Guardian, son of thegreat editdr 
of  that greatEnglish journal, 
and apostle of free trade. He 
told stories at the expense Of 
Manchester weather-of the man 
who, when asked how long last 
year's firie weather bad beefi,. 
said h~ i!!tho0ght that it was on a 
Wednesday!".  ' "  :~" " ' "  ~ ": 
The ship canal and its dock , 
elevatdX, i and7 shipving +claimed' 
attention next da#. I - We went: 
downthe Canal to~Bart0iibridge. 
- -YOu hsve  the goods and the  desire to sell them.  
The  readers  of "The  Omineca Hera ld"  and "The  
Terra'ce News"  have  the money and the desire to buY. 
T im connect ing l ink is ADVERTIS ING.  
Give the people the good news o f  new th ings a t  
advantageous prices. They look to you  fo r  •this 
, ' s tore  news"  and will respond to your  messages.  
Let  us  show you  that  
an advertisement is an invitation 
Issued by Canadian Week ly  Newspapers  Associat ion 
Head Office: Toronto,  Canada 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF - WESTERN CANADA • 
HAS " PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "--. 
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 76,962,293 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .  113,852,055 
• S i lver  ................................. 63.5:.~2,655 
,Lead  . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 58,182,661 ...... ; : 
Copper . . . . . . .  ; .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  179.046,508 
Z inc . . .• . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  27,904,756 '[. 
Coa l  and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2~0,958,|13 
• - " Bui ld ing Stone, Brick, Cement ,  e tc . . . . .  39,415,234 
• '-Miscellaneous .Minerals ............ .... 1,408,257 " 
Mak ing  mineral production to the end of 1923 show 
AN "AGGREGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 . .  
The substant ia l  progress  of the  min ing industry  in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the  fol lowing figures,-, which 
show the value of productioi i  for  successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years.  1896-1900 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
• For  •five years,  1901-i905 . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  96,50'/,968 
. For  five years,  1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53t,474 
For  five years,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 . . . .  :7. i• 
For  five years, 1916-1920 ............. 189,922,725 ... 
or the year  1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 .- • 
For  the year  1922 . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . ' . . . .  35,158,843 .. 
For  the year  1923 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • $41,304,320 
" PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $350,288 ,862  
Lode-min ing-has .  only been in progress about  25 years,  
and not  20 per  cent.  o f  the Prov ince has been even pros- 
pet ted;  300,000 square  mi les o f 'unexp lored '  mineraLbear -  
mg lands are  open for .  prospecting.. • : . . . . . . .  
The  mining laws of this Province are more  liberal and 
the fees lower than any  other ~province in the Dominion,~ 
or any Colony • in ,the •Brit ish~ Empire.  , " ' . • 
- Mineral  locations are  granted  to discoverers for:: nominal  
fees, . Absolute t i t les are obta ined by developing such pro- 
pert ies,  secur i ty of  which is guaranteed  by erowngrants .  " ~. 
• •Full in format ion,  together  w i th  min ing repor ts  and maps,  , 
may be obtained gratis, by address ing .... . 
The Honourable The Minister o f  Mines 
VICTORIA,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  .. 
t ,  " ~ L~ : " . "  ' ,L - 
01f the .MancheSter Ship[Canal Co. 
;~nd'. a~te~no~n found usol i  L oui" 
t~  hours' journeY, t0 H'arrb'~,ate. 
It was vleasant:,"aft~r miies~aiid 
'miiesof ~factories and-chimneys, 
ire vie@'thdpleasan t surrdundings 
o~f"~his. Yorkshire sea, which, ,gineering,~ff 0n, [ "visitors' ~Wav"; on .the model iringii'th~,ui .... ~ ed . . . . . . .  
missioned ~i~ ~ilbge; on thethousands of artis-~,[ qma 
' ' ¢i~Verli~K~rWay:,;by 1 
vrocfirb' 'a in, tic. tre#sur~ho.usedifi Lad~irshi~[i., shik;slwishtd ':pass;?the bridge., is 
[ room of .. the: ea i la" ( i i l~ , , : "  ,~t: . iGa l le~i ' l~. ; .  0n •Cd-l~arth, , 
' Iows wild hereaboutS..: ¶~"~?"bUi;'bnefifiu't::s~°V'~ - I;c ~i 
~.;~ LiVerpool frlend teils:y0u hel , , . . . . . . .  as ter  o lant 'is ~i~nbt '~~t~m ,aiiib:.full;of/, 
rand•inthe prownce," ..... ~ ii.n.d~a re~emb~ , much ~ 'of ~:..this ~.gr~at:l~is,:~in faet~ i~a,boxed section ith,: 
ens :roll. ~ " • ~/;,~yOui~thifik of [i~'~gll caiial~i,lifted~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~,_,_ ~ ~or~iisi~'bmn~rbuilt, 
A ufiique sight was here.  A 
dl~, canal •~,e~;osses !.the bigger contrarY' tO +thd impression of 
~b~sdge.7~i',.When ~iiahy; ~is not oii~thesea, but~ism 
thb(~en~re of Yo'i, kshire~ =It ~ has 
delightful ~walks,bnone of Which 
open ~, ~< ~ It .ret~ W i e, saw: ~fireWeed and b rackeh~aiid ~ 
• " !of Icon .. dr.~m~llbr.:edi-';i 
.fr ore, the. ,north,. . . . . . .  I ; W-k~'bein~ out,and swung I : t l ons , , 'but .  ~ nevertheless ~ remlmS- 
... . . .  ~ ' ~ . ,  , _ ,~ , . ,~t .~ ~. ~. : ; : :~  [:th~ fO ~'  soanenls,:, turning ~outlon a central-vi~oti :~,:." ..,.,~o~ I Ceiit of ~ilr~own,.B~C; -<. ~: , :  .... 
, o tan lea l  ]expe~ 'o l  ~-' T~le,i'~u, ~j,i!s- ; '~ '~,  .)U .. .~= "~ ~ ~ "~ r'• "~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  I -"~~""~" "+:, ~" ' '"-•~:t'~:~-~ "':•" '::•':" ' ...... ~ i "  : " " '  ' ' " "  ~ :v"~' "~A ' .--• .. . ........ ." ,, ~ ........ ~f. ~ ." [~!~.  ~"ns:ofs~ana ;~v~bk/0f'5~7~  ~We luncli~i wsth the'.:direc[0rsl':,.~There was " mshmeon Su s ?- 
! 
• - ! 
iq 
" 
ed •round Harrogate, by/°motor. 
coach,"i W~icb Seeing to  be an. 
Eng!is~i aRemative for :~"chard. i ~ 
bar, e. P'~ We went to':Knaves- 
borough, "and then tJ~,a m~gbra / / : i  ~
/~'eeepti0n at the.R0yal:Baths.':fIt ~ :~ 
m~rning, July 20, .when We tour- .~ 
THE. TE I ACE 
TOURIST 
RESORT 
HOT SPRINeS ' 
TERRACE ' , '  




GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFACTURER " 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
New and Used Cars and Trucks 
REPAIR SHOP OPEN FOR 
ALL AUTO REPAIR WORK 





Smithers after a visit of a few 
days in Terrace. 
Miss Creeiman. sister of Harry 
Creelman, arrived last week from 
Beach Hill. N.S., and will be a 
high school student in Terrace 
thin term. 
Miss Etanda Marsh, who has 
been visitin~ her parents for a 
few days. following attendance 
a t  a teachers summer normal 
The Terrace ; ohoo, at Bellingham, Wash.. 
[proceeded to Prince Rupert on 
~Sundav. to take up her duties as Club ,~ member of the vublicschool 
[staff m that city. 
has been purchased by, and is now| Miss I-]anna. of Smithers. spent 
under the personal management Of la  few days in town as the guest 
H AIKENI°  K F .  • Mrs. Fred. Fowler and children 
who respectfully solicits a continuance have returned from a summer 
of the favors of all patrons, vacation at Armstrong. B.C. 
FURNISHED R OOMS TO LET  
TOURIST HOTEL 
The only vlace in Terrace to eat 
Open 6.30 in the morning 
until 11 p.m. dmly 
Special arrangements made for parties 
Special Suppers or Banquets served 
Give us a trial 
FRED• DUBORD PROPRIETOR 
MINERAL CLAIM AND LAND SURVEYS 
FRED NASH, B.C.L.S. 
TERRACE, B.C. 
SURVEYS THROUGHOUT CENTILAL E .C .  
TERRACE HOTEL 
J .  IL GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r I e t o r British Columbia 
The Index ,Rooms 
BOARD AND ROOMS 
by the day or week 
Rates  reasonab le  
Mrs. E. France, Terrace 
Mrs, T. J .  Marsh was "at  
home"to  the ladies Of the com- 
munity on Thur'sdav and almost 
every home .in~'~the' valley was 
represented. '~' ~The rooms were 
prettily decoraied W~th a profu- 
sion of flowers.'" Mrs.lW. J. Par- 
sons Doure d:for~the':f lrs~r two 
hours and: Mrs. i G~igi md chugs 
'of the tea um~::~or, t hela~h'~i~ O f
Rev. Father A llard returned 
on Thursday night from a trip to 
Stewart and later proceeded to 
Hagwilget. 
Neff Burke. of Salmon, Arm, 
was among last week's visitors. 
Mrs. Ellen Little entertained 
a few friends on Tuesday of last 
week- at afternoon tea. 
Mrs. D. D. Munro received two 
first prizes for apvles ~ at the 
Smithers fair. Her Duchess and 
collectionwere the best in their 
class shown. 
Mrs. Creelman sr. was indis- 
posed for a few days last week, I
but is much improved now. 
Mrs. Wurko is imvroving the 
ice cream parlor by the addition 
of a lunch counter and kitchen- 
\ *  . 
ette. 
Mr. and Mrs- Creer of Smith- 
era. were Terrace visitors and 
made a trip to Lakeise Lake 
while here. 
Tim Eaton, of Lakelse Hatch. 
ere, was in Terrace on Friday. 
Mrs. Harry King returned on 
Friday after a week's visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Donaldson, at 
Telkwa. 
There was a meeting on Fri- 
day of ladies •interested in the 
fall fair, and plans were made to 
serve meals and lunches to the 
directors, judge~ and public on 
the fair day, Sept. 17. ~ 
W. O. Fulton and family broke 
up. camp at Lakelse Lake and left 
for. Prince. ,.Rui)ert early, in the 
w e e k . . . .  
.. Mrs. Aldous was hostess, to a 
~olly party o f  fifteen children .on 
Friday aftern0on,.. A bountiful 
lunch,~wttb plenty of freahmilk, 
f was'served on ihe porcl~o and)the 
~i" childrengreatly enj0yed the :out,. 
~: 'door feasL; ' Tile~;hos~e wa~ 
ver. was in Terrace Thursday. 
Chas. Burrison returned on 
Saturday from flazelton Hospita! 
where he went with an injured 
hand, which; however, was not 
as bad as expected. 
Princival Griffin of Kitsum- 
gallum school, returned Saturday 
night from his summer vacation, 
svent at Cortez Island. Mrs. 
Griffin will follow in the near 
future. 
A. W. Davies, actinlz govern- 
ment agent at Prince Rupert, 
arrived in Terrace on Saturday 
night. 
Vernon Glass. of Prince Ru- 
pert, spent the week-end with 
his parents here. 
Bobble Henwood left for the 
prairie on Saturday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, pa- 
rents of Geo. Anderson, of the 
Bank of Montreal staff, are visit- 
ing their son in Terrace. 
Abraham Johnson, Paul Waiz. 
John DeKergemmeau and Geo. 
Heffner took advantage of the 
cheap rates and left for the 
prairie on Saturday night. 
B. Patterson and family, of n 
Los Angeles, spent several days 
fishing at Lakelse. leaving for 
the east on Wednesday. 
J .C. Mundell, of Ferule. wa,~ 
a Terrace visitor last week. 
Dave Shaw, of Kalum Lake, 
met with a very nasty accident 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Sbiplap .................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . .  22.50 " 
.Finished Material . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per 
Prices subject o'~hange without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. = Mill running continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
SUMMER STEAMSmP SERVI 
S.S. PRINCE RUPERT or PRINCE GEORG 
will sail from PRINCE RUPERT for ¥~0~R,  
~[~{|A, S~Ti~ and intermediate points each 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.00 p.m. 
For ~ff0X ............................... Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For blI~WART . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Friday, 10.00 p.m. 
• QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS SERVICE 
S.S. PRINCE JOHN leaves Prince Rupert for Massett, Port Clements, 
and Buckley Bay, each Monday, at  8 p.m. 
For Skidegate and all south Island ports, each • Wednesday, 8.00 p. m. 
REDUCED FARES 
PRINCE RUPERT EXHIBITION, Sept. 9-13,!924 
F. MeNaughton, District Puseng~ Agent, Pr iam R=p~rt, B.C. 
School Books and Supplies 
You can get no better value anywhere than what is contained 
in our very complete stock" of 
dainty 
I 
ed to Prince Rupert this week, to " Save yourself the work and worry 
of making bread at home. Spring 
continue hers tud iesatSt .  Jo- "Let George has brought i s increased household 
~ieph's convent. DO I ~ ,e ,  and the coming of  the hot 
Miss Elsie Kenney is attending 99 summer weather will add itd bur- 
high school in Prince Rupert for t den. Don0t slave at the range-- Let George do it. 
her third year. • 
Jeffrey Oder~ of Providence. CAKES MADE TO ANY ORDER PART IES  CATERED TO 
R.I., is in Terrace to spen d sev- Highest quality fresh bread andsuppl ies hipped promptly to an~ point along the line 
oral months vrospecting near Bakery 
Kalum Lake. The Terrace o o o,,o.w. P.O~ Box I01 -TERRACE,  B.C, 
Mrs. ,Claire Giggev was a pas- : 
senger to Prince Rupert onLabor - 
Day. - ;~  
Frank Phisostor left for Prince Terrace weather in Augustll i ~  
Ruperton Wednesday, en iroute was j i ist twice im Wet as that l , " ~  / - 
to 'San Franemc0 ona  business duri!g the 'same month; for: theIf ~mber  Sa le  X ~ 2 5 -  
• . . . .  " ' . "  ' . . . - " - . -. , . 
tr;Mr, and Mrs..H. Hailiweii, Of Drevlous ten years. Last month [ Sealed~tenderswiliberb~eived'bYthe ' 
, ' ~. ~,. ,~_~= _~ .~u. ,,~m~ared ;~ Minister Of Lauds.at Yieterla: not ]ater 
, . . . .  .. ,., . . . .  , .... , ,  ~_ ....... ' .tuan noonon the UmdaYof  Se0temb6r, Ath'0i Grange, TerraCe, wish. to Saw ~.z~ meuse ~,z ,u,-, ..... ,- . . . . . . .  
announce .the engagement of to L61 mchos  as the 10.year[i924: f0rthbvurehaseofLicenceX642~, • ..... 
' :  ' " " ; " " '"  r aver  I t ° 'eut  117'°~°~L -fe-e~d°f P°les': and 
their youngest datlghter, Cecilia average." The temperatu e ~ "I Pil ing onLots 1925 an 1933, s i tuated  ' 
- ~-~ -~- -- - - ' - - - '  ~.~n,.. iven i abbu~ 8½ mi leq  on.: the0ther  side of. ... " 
aR0ber~s, to Robert Marie, oldest rose u ~uou~ .-~,,-,,o,,~ .  m.:.-~. • :1SKeena'.'Rlver "'_fro m~..Remo Stat ion; '  . 
sen of Mr. and Mrs: Fehx CbMein as 61,against the 10.yearaveragelaa~ge 5, cout Land :Vismet.-.. . . . . .  r " 
. . . . . .  iU~ ]~v Two~;(2)~.~Yeara r " will.be allowed .for ' ,  .-.' 
de iKergommeauxi..also:of :iTer- of 6~; ~ •The highest tempera! ....... l ~'6v~,- O ~ . ' ~ 0 ~  " rt ] 
- _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , , ' _ • ~ . - , : .  . , .~ .  " , ,  ~"  " '~ .  :~  " _ 2 . : - ~  
on Friday of last week: In fell- 
ing a tree he miscalculated the 
direction of its falling and was 
struck in the back. sustaining 
several broken ribs and hu~ting 
his ,back. He was taken to the 
Hazelton HOspital for treatment. 
Miss Alice Desjardines return- 
,,;a-nd:.the lowell u ,er,ror' 
SCRIBBLERS NOTEBOOKS PENS PENCILS 
ERASERS RULERS WATER COLORS ETC, ETC. 
THE TERRACE DRUG STORE 
R. W. RILEY TERRACE 
TERRACE, B. C., FRIDAY. sEPTEMBeR 5. 1924 ~o. eu 
"- ~... __~ ~HE OMINECA:~HER&LD,  .' FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,  I924 , ~- 
" " ' - - - - ~  " ' '~ i , " -~ , ;  . . . . . . .  " ' "  " . . . . . . . .  " "t i " " " ~" " ," " , . . . .  n"  , " ,i, , 
"~ . - - ,~ ' . , , . ,~ .~; . ,  .. ".;.= ~,~,~:~, .~"~. .L : - , '~ . "  ~ ;,.'.- ' ~:~ , : r / - , ; .~ , : : - "~. ' , ,M ,  ' - . .  ..:, I ...... " " ' "  . . . . . .  - " " " "  " : " '" " ~ " ' "  " " " '  " ; * '  " " "  " " " 
__ .w_ .~_~%__ .~=. .= ~: :=~. - . . -~- - - - . _ __  ,2_.-r-_. - -  .~.."yA ../,. • • " : ~- " ~ ~ ' . 4K"  ' ,  "~ ' * '  - ' " ' • ~ " " , , , " . " '" , " , .•~' ------=~---~'----; ,~71 W ; t G  ~ ~A|~;  l and  by  f i re  in  o rder  to  grow f lve i ru ined  resources? , . lousier, for ~ OOO worth of pulp 
{ : ~ , . , ' :  ::.,,, l I ~! '  . , ~,i- . . . L dol!ars :Worth ;.~:; potlkt@!l..]etl ?The ,thmg hls,,gzmlt,~smbflt~llogs set a!.s;  tim Pulp/and P, aper 
I ,  , ..... U f l t ,  P | ;  ." ':~ ..=~/1[ I. ° /. . . ; : .~ ' : . ,  ! ~ / [loosedestrUetiVeforcestbatsW~ptlties. It would i~rll luly bringlWOrkera ~ union vs. :John .Doe,: 
! , / '~  ~'~ la lv i l t  i ; / ,  i ! I' toonnn.u~,/mm~p.~ s, i awls  a half-million dollarl worth]home to the" Publi.e ;the drastic [ Prosvectoi ~,for ten weeks unem- " 
{ . . . . . . .  .][~k~t#*~ D '~- -  |l . '  _ .. :.. ; :: .': .... : " , . of white . . . . . . . .  and red pine, Three[truth that .forefff":d~truetion . . . . . .  is[plo~ment-~ause'o~ ....... :~,]~ lowwater  
| |U I~,~,  g~ . ! great fane which iS now tin n n • run w k " • ' . . . .  - .~ . . ,u  -l li .,.,. _/.,.,, . . . . .  . . . . . .  . -  _ . ,  years  ago ,  - i  . ew B s , c  , I no t  due  to  the  axe, but - to  the  tg . ld , ,e  to  forest ,fires. i t  .wou ld  
{ . if: <. :..:,. : i..l.ru,:"?, of..tlae ex- f ishermen/acoourited afgr.+.almoatl norance and:thoughtlimauess .ofimake a s t imu la t ing  document i f  
l . - _ . - .  {lcepuonal p.rwnegfs we en)oYeo i n halfthe timber loss., .What about l thousands Of .woods travelless, i we r could,:dm~e!: Place~flieVblsme 
| '  ~ :. TH~..~siml~.. ~ i , . . • . .  := |:] E#g!!lnd, l.t itmYte:.~c!:te-d th,t on [damag e euits in.l;hese instances?] Let'ir hai;e" a doeketc fuif~i~: l~;:! forforest fires and-ask the care-. 
"l ' • ml ,  lOlmtmm u.'u. " np aimount iS ~he Abbey oven on hat a o a "olit nit o~ r ' " • " " ' " " " , : .  ~ .;:~ .... . .;.~,:: : [[~-i~'~,.~,:... ~.-.~-.,,.=,~,;,~:_., I,W • b. uC .~ t s ,co- /su i ts .  TheKlng vs, Sang:Soucllfree children of .our,< Personal 
( P~,~,~.~:~,,~,~,4:: R ~.7 |l.~una.aY s t.o- Vlmt0rs. , I t '  was[ vincidl ]zovernment ,~nd- limitlCampers' Club for $850.000 worth[Liberty regime to show cause 
~ , &  ~taw~t*  A W ~ . J ~ t ~  ~J )  ~ *  ~ . ' "  " " * " " -~  . • - : .  , .  ¢ ,~-  - " , , • ' - " . . . .  . - ' ~ "•  
., - ....... ' i' '"|-|twentv'y~e~.r~md-Cq/th-is rul.e hadlholders agalnst,', say;-two hun-[of young growth destroyed by[whythey  should, not,~pay to the 
been waved. The vlace is vn [ ; -,. _ ] . • ; " " • . "_I dred fishin~ hatties to recover[ carelessness; B.V.D: Lumber  Co. I State and industrial companies a 
rate property and our good frmnd !. Euro~an Plan {/  : . . . .  l-three million: dollars worth of/vs. RichardRoe, .champion bait]forfeit ot $i5,000,000 annuallv. 
:~ ..... "-- . " . . . . .  (,lon,thisoccas~h was~the owner,] --' :.' +. -. _-.' i . " . . . . .  . ',, . " " : - -~,, ~ . 
l - i / Mr. Clare  Vyner .  • - ./~ - . . ,, - " ; '  . . . . . .  
i Rates$1 .~rdayup. -  i~  ~The ~Yorkshire Newsvaper So - '  P IANOS A N D  B E D D I N G  A S  B A G G A G E  
| ~ ciety entertained us at tea at ::~ " - " ' 
n,--.~.-~-~---.~---~,.~,, m Ripen, whither we  adjourned 
T I ,  - ~.=~. i~- :  1 I 1 f ,~a .~ next amid rain.. The mayor- pre. 
l l l~  DU~/ i [~y  llUtC| sided and aftet~wards explained 
. 12. E .  Oi'd~ard. Owner• " , allthe ....... municipal• ,. treasures~ at .the, 
.. - • - . .  • Eown hall and at the Wakeman s 
E.uropeanor American plan house. ' i This is: a wonderfdllv 
VaT]he he~,od:Ui:~ea~df~rth:rcp31kmley n interesting city, the third oldest 
. . ~'- " . . . . . . .  ~ , in England,. with charter going 
nno~nlsagranu'nor~I tOStODa.  . . , L .  ''~'~" .. . --" • .: . 
• , " OaCK ~O. Alfred the Great--but 
All trains met Autos~ livery or rigs' t._=_ .___ .,_ ,, , - ' - 
saddle homes-rovided ' . . 'nero are me motor cbacnes ano 
' v " :" " we  must be: of f : to  H~rro~zate, 
• "~. ~ . , where the rest of Sunday evening Sm]_hers. B. C . . . .  
went all too swiftly at the Royal 
nT"~ . . . .  " " "~ '~"~ "Hull, where we were the guests 
of the corporation at.a deiightfui l f l t .& .~ 
vmlnt:c~t l lU t t ; l  cdncer~ which included several 
. i C .W.  Dawson Manager 
Best attention to ~ourists and to 
Tile Bullflc I Ot¢l 
Canadian item~. Early the next 
morning we were off to York--a 
thirtv-minut~ run bv train. 
HOtd 
commercial men. 
Dining room in connection 
Rates reasonable, . Patronage is 
solicited 
Haze l ton  -. - B, C. 
SHACKLETON 
Hotel 
. , - .  . 
USK,  B.C. 
New, clean and comfortable 
Fiat-class Dining Room in conne~tlon 
RATEB . .AR I~. . . .A ' J~A~_ I '~Y~ . . . . .  " .  ; 
THOS.  SHACKLETON - ProP.  
- I  
. arriving or departing'on ': I 
_ : . . .  ,nigh.t ra ins  .' ., 
Grandvlew-il0td I 
: ~ !.SouihHazdt n, B.C. ' . 
Dining Room 
andSample Rooms in connection 
Hayand0ats 
• .ALWAYS ON HAND.. .... " 
~Ra~. or SSAU. ~u~izs  : 
BOYER'& cARR ..... " .... 
IE CxtyTransterCo ,:,_. 




Canadian Forest & Outdoors Magazine 
Recently a firm olqumber man- 
ufacturers 'in British Columbia 
was mulcted to the eLxtent of sev- 
eral hundred thousand dollars for 
damages caused by a f0i'est?fire 
which, starting' Outside their 
boundaries, passed across their 
limits and destroyed a soldiers' 
settlement. The defence claimed 
they were not responsible as the 
• t .  • . . . . . . .  
fire orlgmated off their vropertv 
and every effort .to block.it prow 
~d unavtdling. The court held 
Now comes a news despatch 
from Duncan,. IB.C., ~ !ntimat!ng 
that settlers plan to take action 
claiming dam~tgeS',-i~ for'forest fires 
oTiginatin~ in .the burning of log. 
ging de])ris. 
This introduces a new problem 
Which, however, Contains vossi- 
bilities notalt0gether favorable 
to the;. settler, cutover, cotta~re 
owner,.or other small pr0verfV/ 
holder. Only a few weeks a~o a 
California court delivered a jud~- 
men~, imposing the entire'cost of  
fire-fighting amounting to $2,500,' 
on a pair of amateur fishermen 
whose negligence/had C~used a 
difficult ~conflagi;ation." If "the 
assessing of costs0n lumber c0m- 
panles !s adjudged good law and 
iri vubhc 'interest, the"lbgical 'de-i 
VeJ~)pmenfSurdlv is :tO apply the' 
skmd"t~eflicihe.:in liberal doses 
't0~ :thbse'/whdi ~ 16d ' !hev~.settlem, - 
:eamoem,:flShei'men;i ' or others.' 
l op .  I , I t  t n ~  cent re  inset ,  l~ 'mpreas  o i  Canada  p~qgere  sad  the"  t ra in  wh ich  took  them across  ind la  t i t le  #¢ ig .  EnD 
inset, Tibetan Spinner, Market ~quare, Darjeeling. Other views are of the Canadian Pacific S.S. Emprm of Frtmle, ~leetM 
to earr~ the Cmmadlsu f l~  around.the.world iU 19~ ~md of the lame Mnsild Lucknow l ower  right I~ "s Moha~meda~ ~.  
t~rayer. Agra Fort 
T he lnditin rai.~way guage ts the broadest in the  world and a modern first-class e.a~m~artment 
i s  the last word in cour t ,  
Fans, shaded lights, cooling arrangements, blue 
glass windows to let down in ca~e the glare-is too 
strong, Venetian blinds to supply an!~Mry t#iltght, 
: a mxt~rious bath,room next door, arm-c~airs, t~bles, 
;cede. - Yes, ff0eds. In india the traveller takes 
his i:edding ~vith him by train. After dinner his 
servantenters the carriage, makes the bed ash lava 
out the Sahih'e pyjamas and slippers. " " .... 
• ffnles.~ otherwise ordered, he will awa i t  the 
~ah~b's returh and help pull off his boots and 
clothes Perkaps this..is, a ~eli¢:of the .old *.'John 
Co, ,psny" day.s,, when the Sahi6 came .back of an 
" evening carrying' morel than a ne~:essary dose 6f  
brandy paw. seer a't any ratethe old-fashloned ser- 
vant still expe~ts to..unlace his:master's-boots ' 
:, I t" is,  however, u'nnecessary to do what one's scr- 
eam expects But to be' without a .~ervam in India 
., ~. w,~uld be Umpossible Fol s ten-day trip each mar, 
..... r~t ,I ,.oupl~. md every ~twp 01 ~ three bachelors will 
lind it desirable tO have:~fi~attendant ' . 
....L~w,,rd u.~..to ~theil tre.atanent Man~ cl these ser- 
es%,- are excellent and "trustworthy .men;. but the 
":. i,h:~ of ~Itb~r'ty, ~qUality'i fraternity/" is ablmrenl to 
th~:m ..Ihe tol~rml who ie condescending enough' to 
sh,'*w thdm any ~sdrt of  :brotherly love will be merely 
• S'/i:r~Mied ' for."his' pa'ine, f0 r  the relations of master and 
• ~ nia6 have beel, established since Immemori~l~time 
tllroughoul the ~[~ast 
the., average ~ompartment on the lndmn railways 
Is.t Li,eari.v ' twice ~ the .size: of the Amerken. drawing 
room car . Two :coueh~s run' along its.length on either 
',>~ ; e tde , ' :Xmde l ,  tlie wi'ndows:. 'At the ~ foot., o f ;  eadh,  there 
Is. door-~pa~e .and. 'an~ arn~halr, Abov  9 the couches 
, a t ;e / . ' tw6 mot~ berth's. to  be l e t :down ~t .n ight  as 
: ece, anion-,requlrea • = ~ I ~ ' , ' i " i  = i i . . . . . . . .  ' 
' I vary. large e,'i=ntit~ ot . . . .  baggage ta carried, in 
" aver[ eompalrimteh~, for. ma ly  "passengers. :~ke ,  : in  
" addition to.wardi~Obe timid; bedding,.d~litease, h lmet- 
:, 'ease,. typewrlter,and .al]'..sorts of 'odds" and ends 'such 
• a : ilogspedrs, "golf-Sticks,. fl.slttng rods.  and ,: tiffin 
.- , . . . . ,  
~'" . the W~de"floer- 
~.; : L~;:.i, : , '~ta : , the ie~r l~ 
, : " "~p)~l "~ ...... ' ...... 
buttered tarot. 
~un .of 
Later, he returns to lay out your.c lothes-  So do 
the servants of the other passengers; if there, hap: 
pen to be four travellers in a Compartment.-each r 
witli a servant and with the articles of baggage 
enumerated above, the routine of shaving and dress- -- 
ing is.apt, to resemble n film comedy • ~ . : 
.One Compartment on the train, oX;. sometimes more ' 
is reserve~l: for ladies traveling alone A whole Corn: • 
partment can always be resei~ved by  paYing .for foul.' 
'first class seats./ Considering.: the accommodation' 
provided, travel is not expensive: in india" :A first 
class.fare from Bontbay to Delhi costs ~b0Ui $35 .... 
The  day passes "quickly on the train~ for the .. 
plains of India, having been cultlvated ~or untold 
ages, hold more of interest than Similar pisces in 
other parts of theworld, which have not been lived 
in so long, The diversity of types to be seen at the 
wayside stations'is truly a~nazing. 
Twilight.". Dinner.time The teemin~-stains of 
India. still dnroll before you. 
,,i 
•'- i  
i 
. i  
• .Ybu retu{~n to yodr carraigei ,~here; youl bed~ has 
been latd out0n  one of the sofas ~. ",With a homeland 
a:hedside l ight, you w)lile away a few more hours, 
readingS: smoking,, watching "the ~ dim <Villag'e*s:.i shbrn 
of '.their dirt and decrepitude, and invested with a 
eertain~*r~agie,intl~e moonlif~ht Between these vil- 
lages, thick': witb~a life:lived in  n key. so~:.minor.that 
the..North "Ameridan. could hardly .live' a day .on  the 
m~dth's food" of an lnd ian peasant.-~[owbu]l~k cai-ts 
"creep"along hound onerrands we. know nothmg ~nf. 
? TSe. mystei,~:of India. steals,:~ver your drowsy -, 
senses yon switch dff the.ltgh-ts:"th# fan Overhead 
moans.,the'-coaoh Wheelschatter of theft travel and ' 
ybn: pass/into*.'~,our..'own partieulaT" West'ern'bmnd..-' ~}~/ 
of -nt rvada,  until, a t las t . .day ,  returnq .snd..'a dusky , 
filzure. Says../'~Salaiim, Sahib,' :.,hotdhazi~l."~eadvP." 
7:'t~24 "Round 
. : susen  ::,th'e : 
C,'- , .  : '  "'Ft;,,. 
~'L LL'~':" ,,.,r~1-? 
!~ i:il ¸I: •ii :
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and complete line of "[ "~~LTON"0T~ + I ! iWe have received a new - ±_ _--_.= 
Boots and Shoes WalterA+----~----~ike----~n+haa-ret---urne++t° 
his Babine post after an enjoy- 
and are awaiting a further shipment, which will ] able•h°liday" Jock Barclay is leaving shortly 
make our stock one of the finest m the district for Telegraph Creek where be 
will be connected with the Hud- 
Work Boots Dress Shoes Sport Shoes " son's Bay Co. _Mr. and Mrs. Boden arespend- 
for men,. women and children. This stock ing a holiday with friends and 
will go at saving prices, as we are handling relatives in the Ootsa Lake dis- 
direct from the manufacturer to you. Let triet for a couple of weeks. 
US solve your footwear problems, R.S. Sargent aecomv~anied his 
son Jack to Edmonton this week 
S. H. SENKPIEL 
SUMMER 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
! where+the latter will enter high 
school. 
I General Mrs. Johnston is a guest of Mrs Merchant 
J. C. K. Sealy. 
Miss Savles left last week for 
Vancouver where she Will remain 
for a time. 
• • +•  • . .  
+.. . + ,.- . . . . . .  .+ . .  : . .  ' ,.~. +~ ,+~.;+..+.'+ + . . . .  +.. '+,~ 
+ + 
/ i  
:JoH. Benson 
Hazelton, B.C. 
f .  ~ , . 
The H~elton Hospital + 
. . . .  ~: : i / i ,  +: i  ~ . • • 
+,, Tiie Hazelton, Hospltsl msues 
t~eke~+ for  anyimd0d at $L60 per 
.mlm+th in mlYim~/, This.rate+in'(+ ~ 
Hanall Spur, B.C. Mamufacturers of ' - 
Dressed &-Dimension of ~h~ mo.th. Boot and Shoe _ ~__ - ol~ennirin~ Rough, 
Hazelton was pretty well de- ,, +: Royal Lumber. serted°vertheweek+end'everv . . . .  Harness 
one going to the barbecue at Tel- Mending  + + +- .... 
, kwa where they met evervone . . . . . . . . . .  
T ][~ HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR ~' Dr.' H. C. Wrinch i s  expected Latest machinery and modem equiprnent installed which insures prompt attention arid firet~claas work 
U m e r home Friday morning from Vic- -- 
C o m p a n y H+~+o++, SPRUCI~ AND BIRCH toria where he attended the hos- G.W.  D U N G A T E 
pital convention and also inter. 
-* ~ viewed several members+ of t l~e Tempomw location at the corner of main HAZELTON, B.C.  F I  i g road a~d first bench " + t " 
Note that the name of O 0 r n cabinet  in connection with dis- 
our Post Office has been ,. 
changed f r o m Royal trict matters. . 
HANALL. B.C. Get our prices before ordering elsewhere Mrs.J.D. Galloway and daugh~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
- + ter left Thursday for Regina to -~ 
spend the next "few months with Kitw a 
- . , • ' ' " ~ her mother. 
Canadian Pacific Rai lway Company ,,- " ' 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEA Saw Great Changes . . A most successful basketsoeia ~ 
was held 0n August 2.3 in the 
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCESS Fleet Robertson, deputy minis- white School house, torame funds LOUISE for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Se~3tember S d, 6th, 16th, 26th +. " 
to. K~mk~, W~.n. ~--. ,  Sk~--S+~mb-- 1~ ruth, ~.d. ter of mines, and Mrs. Robertson for an addition to the school. 
,,pw.lt~E~qS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  and of Victoria. were visitors here a Thos. Mobre acted as auctioneer, Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu,' Alert Bay, 0ampbell R~ver Vancouver 
every Saturday at 1 p.m. couple of days last week on their and th~ amount of proceeds • from :~+ 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP  L INES  Fu l l  in fo rmat ion  f rom 
W. ¢. Orchard, o~rner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert re turn  to Victoria. This was the . . . . .  - first visit,of the deouty .minister the sale of baskets was ~ $75. /~ 
since before the railway came in There were about one~ hundred ~r i t~e 
I B 
~lef t  In,*/. 
Was Favorably Impressed and he found so many changes people present Who had a most 
had been made since the01d days + enj0yablesinglng intermingled~time' i dancing,: Mr. ~withand J~v~trrtzMrt a SU Yt l~]v ' I  I~ J~ ' J  
SHOES D.G.  Stewart, of Stewart & of the.steamboats that he could 
REPAIRED Mobley, Prince Rupert, who was notget h is  bearings.the GroundhogHe made +Mrs. "Hodkins,+i W h 0 e  5-months-oldbr°ught aroos et. - - j v~h l  u r  J'-"-~l~][~ tr one of the Board of Trade party • 
WITH ~SmS A~D VmPA~Va that took in the Smithers Fai~ several trips into w.H'trained • With ~ them, provided much:fun 
in. theearlv dave. ++ • for those in attendance, rA num- P,~ m..~ mink- and the Telkwa Barbecue, motor/ ,,. - • Wr i t+ the  Borden"  Co .  
- ber of Woodcock:residents came U~at~. v..~o.,~. ., 
ed to New Hazelton on Tuesday Visiting:Manson Creek in on the midnight+traiii~:return ' - - - - -"  
o~em m+ be X++t ~t ma~o.+.:~ om~ morning, and is another booster . . . . . . . .  ++ . . . .  : 
for 'this country as a tourists' J .D.  Galloway left on Thurs- ing in them_orning, i The music i+ ~ . ~ 
A.  E .  FalcoIter Govmnt. pho e:2  long, I short Hazelton 
paradise, This wasMr. Stew. 
art's first trip into the interior, 
and he is greatly taken with•the 
country. =,: He will/j0in the; ranks 
ofthose Who are. endeavorii~g~ ~o 
get the interior country establish~ 
edin the ereamery business. He 
i,!belie,esl it~t6 + be" the ilzreatest 
russet th e eountrw Could have. + :: 
Jeffrey 0den,+~0f+~ ' Provides&.' 
dav +for a month's trip into.the supplied 
Manson ~ tree k country. , For a higMv m 
long time,he has been receiving ++Tom+J, 
reports+of +rich mineral •finds and~ Rqv,~iW 
there.4s.+ also quire: an~agitatmn+ ~essfu[ 
for ~a wagon ; distric ti~` a#e aV, ;on r0ad~,to'tha! -g~ 
ibY wayof Tlieial;lake:i++~.,if.he gets L i "  their: 
t0ueli~!with'+ the:rmh mineral their~ra~ 
l:thdtjS.'~'re~R=ed~ ~h~/wili id!s0 +in.+ reeentiy 
i:alum ~k+,+: :++i++ :,~+(. ~ '. : + . . ; !  
~r.+Ryan & Cb;iwas 
eiatedb~i~ail. 
!e an:d his. brother:, 
+ the~ oidest.' and 'su~i- 
~The lowost:or any?~enaer+no 
:ly accepted, ,Ernest  Stubbs 
+,+ .~ ~'+ .+ . . . .  : :~ . ' ! , . i  + • 
• + , . ;+  : ,  . . . . .  + ' :  , 
::~t~l~+i 0f Sts 
:+ ~l l31*nn~ " wmluh l  
7htte5 
The sewing meetings of the 
Ladies Hospital +Auxiliary will be 
resumed on wednesday, Septem- 
ber 13th, at the home of Mrs. J. 
S. Cline. The meetings will then 
be •held every second Wednesday 
+i' i 
++ ~° , !> , :+ j : '+  
'.:'/+ ':+:+:+:;+ +i 
!i!i iiii i i !ii i i, li!i ?'i!i( ¸ 
' d ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 + :1 , , i . ,1 , + . . . .  , . , . , . + . j [ , ++ : . : , " . , : : + . + , 
, ' i ' :  ++. . . .  +~ " - , ,  , + ', i "  '+  . + ' '+::  +~. .~; , , '  '~+ ? '+ '+++.  . . . .  + • , .  ? , , ,+  + , + : , , : ~  "+ 
+: '~ ~ + +: ,•+'  ' , ~ ' i ++ +': + / ' . ' ,++;~'++~,+ ' ~I ~ . , ' ,,+ +;+ : +-  ~ , '  
' ,~:++n+: +, ::  n+l~+ : : d ' j ~n4 + n ', : :q: :4 4, : :+ ~ i+~ +i~ ~ ': + n'::h ~+ ':1 iS+ :q'+~ +:+' +++n:J ' ~ +' ' .: : : :q: +:  + :"  : :: ' : ::Z~ ~ +?:hi" ~ ~+ : + : ,+ ,+ ;+;~ 
U. ]~]h 's ]~-~. .~[+~T .~Tr lP~ Mr .  Archibald is +now or, the] 
l~ j i .21r  £~J Jk . J ,= JLV~J .~+. -  J-~-" 
' bank staff succeeding Cooper H. I " £ " r  T I I IN  J r '~  L ' I  ~ _ -  , .~  HORSES F0R H IRE  
" Ic¢ Cream, Phtn and Fancy Ice C,mm Sodas, all flavors Wrineh: _A_U'L U~ ~aI Iu  
'Fancy Cooling Drinks The public school re'~opened on - Twenty-four-hour Service + 
Tuesday with an enrrllment of Autos for all Points In the District JitneYs'between theRailway 
KODAK SUPPLIES STATIONERY twenty-eight, and Ha~elton Jitneys between Huelt0n'and New Hazelton St-ore ++. and Mrs. Cl ine are ona GASOLINE, OIL, FORD PARTS FOR SALE el.fflie .omm, LIBbtor The Up to Date Drug The best Garage. in the North at your service-: - I I o - -  alwu, r~+ f o r ~ l e a +  Tm-,m or Saddle 
. _ " trip to Vancouver. Freight,+ Baggage and Express Transferred you 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Have Yod Tried Prattlow's Muscat Grap~ 
in cans at 50c. l~er lb. If  not you have. nfiszed a~treat. 
Put a can on your  next  shopping l i s t ; '  " 
R. Cunnlngham & SonL.  
HAZELTON, B.C." + 
+House Dresses, in latest styles. •+++... $3.50 
Aprons, for housework . .  • . . - .  ~ ..  +( "+++ .95 
. • . .  
~+/i~i?~?:~ ~ i++~i:+i ¸ i +: i l  
Ladles Sweaters 
